Localism Act 2011, s. 29{5Xb}, s. 2g

(6xb)
REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

Name: lfrN

Mernbers Full

GvzLtN

k

Date of Election/Co-option: 14th May 2019

Membe/s Declaration

o
I
o
o
I
r

that the information sought in the Schedule is requir"ed under Section 29 of
the Lccalism Act 2011- and the ccuncll's code cf Mernbers' conduct
I declare that the information given in the Schedule is complete and correct
I agree to give notlce of any Disclosabie Pecuniary lnterest disclosed at a rneeting
{which
is not already on the register orthe subject of a pending notification) before the end of
28 days beginning urith the date of disclosure at the meeting
I agree to give details of any changes to the information in this scheduie before the end of
28 days beginning with the tlate when I becarne aware of the change {inciuding any
change in relation to a sensitive interest)
i acknowfedge that a failure to declare relevant information may be a breach of the
Council's Code of Member's Conduct and could also be a criminal offence
I acknowledge that the inforrnation will be available for inspection at all reasonable hours
and will be posted on the Council's website.
I understand

signed:

)i,

Dated:

.

Please return this form in hard copy

to: Ashiey

rsl

s*_ba4*

**,

t

g

Brooks, Clerk to Warnham Parish Council

lf you have any questions about this form, please contact Ashley Brooks, Clerk to Warnham
Parish Council
Please note in reiation to Questions A and C to G you are required

to provide details about both
your interests and those of your partner, where you are aware your partner has the interest.
There is no requirement to identify your partner or differentiate between your own interests
from your partner's interests.

?

Part A: EmPloYment
trad*, professlcn or voca:ion for
Do you ol- yOUr partner i.rndertake any employment,
please go to Part B"
B*it garn? f i;;, please proviiie detarts. lf no
","

organisation in
We're are both in full time employment as the AO Manager to an awarding
fire safety engineering and as a Social Worker for West Sussex County Council

Part B: SPonsor$hip
(oiher
;,3ve you received any payment or prcvision of any other financtai benefit
i;
made or providei wrtfril ]i:1:':t f Z,1o1ttr1:..:an from Warnham Parish Cotrnclli

respectafanyexpenses-incurrecjbytheCounctiiorlnCarrylngoulduttesasa
expenses This includes any payment
nrember, ol. to**ro, the councillor s election
the meaning of the Trade Unron and
cr financial benefit frorn a trade union within lf yes. please provide details lf no
(conselidationiAct 19g2

/ll,

Labour Relations
please go to Part C

Part C: Contracts
of you have a beneficial
liave you or your partner {or a body'u in wlrich either
interestleverenteredintoanycontractwithWarnharrlParishCouncil
provtcled or works are to be executed,
(ai Under which goocls or $erVlCeS "|.* to i:e
and

it] *ni"r, has not been fully elischarged?
r:f ccntract(s)xdescription of goods' servrces
l{ yes, please give details (e g {date
Fart D'
worfstivaloe of contract(s;f if no please go to
No

or

Part D: Land
Do you or your partner have any beneficial rnterest in land'(includrng ycr;i'hon-re;
vrhich is within the area of V/arnharn Parish Council? lf yes. nlease grve detarls lf no
please go to Part E
Yes,

We have purchased our home; 5 Station Road, Warnham, West Sussex, RH1Z

3SR

Part E: Licences
Dn you or your parlner {erther alone or jorntly wtth others) have any licence tc cccl:py
land in the area cf Warnharn Parish Councif for a morrth or longer? lf yes, please
give details. lf no please go to Part F
No

Part F: Corporate Tenancies
Do you or yOUr partner have any tenaricy where to your knowledge

,al the landl*rd is lVarnham Parish Counci!: and
: l"r ts:a:::s a S*,:t in whicn't'CIu or*yo;r partner have a L:erteficial interest?
if yes, please give details. lf no please go to Part G
No

Part G: Securities
securtttes* of a bocly where
Dcl you or your partner have any beneficial irrterest in

*

land in the area of warnham Parish council
ia) That body has a place of business or
and
(b) Either-

e25.000 (face value) or ona
{r} Th* total nominal value of the securities exceeds
hundredth (1/100th) of the total issued share capital of that body, or

class the totai nominal val';e
iil) lf the share capitai of that body rs of more than one
person has a beneflciai interest
cf the snares of any one class in which the relevant
exceeds one hundredth of the total rssued share caritai of that ciass
!. yes CIiease grvg details beio,ru {e

g r}arne tsf person cr b'sC>": if no pleaSe go t* paf

H
No

part H: Membership / Representation of other organisations
Hl Are you the cnuncri s appointee or norninee on an outside

bo<iy? lf yes' wnat is

the name of the outside body? lf no please go to t{2
No

of organisation
H3 Are you a member of, Or in a positron of control or management
and
organrsation
the
of
directed to charitaUi* priposes? if yes, what is the name
what is your position? lf no please go to H4'
No

member of. or in a positron of control or management of any
:rganisation (including any political party) whose principal purposes inciude the
influence of public opirrion or policy? lf yes, what is the narne of the organisation and
what is your position? lf no please go tc H5

H4 Are you

a

No

H5 Are you a mernber of. or in a positron of contrcl or .rr:anagemenl cf trace union? i'
yes. what is the name of the trade unlon and what is your positrcn? lf nc piease go tc
H6
No

H6 Are you a member of. or in a position of control or management a professional
association? lf yes, what is the name of the association and what is your position? lf
no please read paragraph below on how tc.r declare any gifts/hospitality you have
recerved.
Yes,

AO Manager of the FIA AO, a section of the Fire lndustry Association

Gifts and hospitelity
Have you received a gift or hospitality with an estimated value of at least f50 from
any person whose interests may be affected by any business of the Council? lf yes,
please cornplete the Members' Notification of Receipt of Gift or Hospitatity form.
No

